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VIVID PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN DURING EXPLOSION OP MUNITIONS PLANT. IN JERSEY
W.mMJllUW)!H.IUI QUICK NEWS PORT EXCELS

ir?Jmr. iT ' "t

The picture shows flaming brands nml
ing war chouses of the Canadian

PENROSE HOLDS

fHIPHAND IN

'WAR COUNC

Pith Aid of Sproul and
t Snyder He Restrains

Extremists

IMPEACHMENT CLUB
STILL IN ABEYANCE

Kept in Reserve, Pending- -

Inquiry Into Administa- -

tion lvietnoas

HOT CAMPAIGN PLANNED

Hu a Staff Correspondent
ATLANTIC" riTV, X. .T.. Jan. 12. The

Penrose "ar board" today, In the most
uportant of tlio cunfcrcnccs It has held

litre, determined iiiion tlio principal es

of lito program for
io cession of tlio Legislature.

The war counLii mapped out Its progiatn
Biter a prolonged contest between the

who arc Insisting upon a thot- -
wi(h Investigation and aro threatening Im
peachment proceedings against Governor
Brumbaugh, and tito "conservatives," who
Jjnt the Penrose forces to keep as far
Jjrajr from any Investigation proceedings as
possible, 'flic ''progressives," headed by
Senator Penrose, Stato Senator 'William C.
gjjroul, who is expected to bo the Penrose
andldate for CJoernor, and Auditor Gen- -

MMl-ele- t'hailes A. Snyder, won.

INQUIRIES PLANNED
The plans formulated by the "war board"

owing the onference held today and ses- -
Kraay have been outlined as follows:

fAh Investigation of the charges made
Dwrlng the spealiership fight and of the
mjje administration will be started when the
deficiency bill conies un fnr rnnHlilr:iMnn

EWng the flrts or second week after the
!lature convenes on January 22.

jpe attack upon tlio State Adminlstra- -
Ea will bo directed principally against

.. ..flnna,",! i. t.. i
iSor and Industry and the Workmen's- -

rtiXZ..
iuivciiEuiion uureau.
Ifpecial committees will be appointed to to
jestigata the charges of bribery, mal.

feasance and perjdry; the charges of mat- -
gmimstratlon; and to probo the Public

nee commission.
fgialatlon will be drafted calllne for

jnnmv In th. cut. j ! At ji i.
WnaUon of unnecessary offices.
IElftCtfrn.1fnif ..,-- ,. ...in i i t; ctu(Mia win uo pusneu, prinBly the elimination of the assistance to
wre- - cmuse

IMPEACIIMEVT as A nr.TTn
The question of tmnMrhmnt i Dtm bainn.

HSued and mv v. a.iui.. j.i.i..
lln the board nrtlmirn Ito ..!lrov, according to present indications.
mP Be"ved tJday hat tho threat of im- -

In
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bursting shells, which were being made for the Russian Government, as they were hurled into the air above thiCar and Foundry Company at Kingslnml, X J Two lives were lost. The damage - at Sl.'.OOO.i

ORDERED TO PROBE

FURTHER FOR LEAK

Democrats Abandon Plan to
Halt Supposedly Futile

Inquiry

CHEERS GREET REQUEST

Hot Verbal Thrusts
in House "Leak" Debate

T HAVE been compelled to conclude
- there was a Congressman involved
and that he was on the Democratic
side. Lenroot, Republican.

The investigation was a roaring
farce shot through with tragedy
f?a7TCff,Dciocraf.

There has been enough evidence
of a scandalmonger doing his dirty
work in the House. Foster, Demo-
crat.

I have no regard for the honor of
Lawson. Ho is not a normal man.
Chiperfield, Republican.

I have no apologies lo make to
Tumulty or Boiling. Each member
of the Government, beginning with
the President, ought to be investi-
gated. Wood, Republican.

WASIIIXOTOX, .Inn. 12. Itepubllcans
demanding futlher inestigatioii of the leal;
on President Wilson's note to belligerents
nroso victorious from a three-hou- r tight in

the House today, when, by unanimous con-

sent, on motion of Chairman Henry, tho
Wood leak resolution wasiefeired back to

the llules Committee with instructions to

report bad; In ten days.
Chairman Henry surrendered his position

that tlio Investigation ought t bo dropped
when Democrats showed oblous sympathy
with Representative Cantrill, Democratic
member of tho Rules Committee, who

it would bo a mistake to drop tho
Investigation now, "although It shouldn't
have been taken up In the first-plac-

The Itujes Committee will meet at 10

o'clock tomortow morning to take further
atclon.

TO COMPni. LAWSON
Mr. Henry, after over two hours of

wrangling debate, asked consent to refer
the resolution back to the committee with
power to call t.awson again and make him
answer questions.

A shout of cheers followed, air. Henry
asked power, it f.awson refused to answer.

report Ills condict back to the House.
"la it tho purpose of the Rules Committee

to'punlsh Thomas W l.awson?" asked Rep-

resentative Fields, Kentucky.
"Yes," replied Henry. '"If we can't punish

him here; wo will send him to the District
Attorney1 of the District and send him to

Jail."
Failure of the House to continue Inves-

tigation of the leak "would confirm a publio

belief" that Congress does not dare Investi
gate, for fear of Involving men hlh 'n tne
Government and members of Congress
themselves, Representative Wood, author of

the leak probe resolution, declared In the
course of the debate.

Wood's declaration was the opening shot
one of the hottest verbal fights tho

House floor had witnessed this session.

The .Indiana Representative, It became

known today, had carefully prepared hU
attack-o- the Rules Committee's leak work.

was to be answered "In kind" by Repre-

sentative (llass, Virginia, with every Indl-cati-

that the debate would develop into
battle royal between the Democratic and

Republican sides. (
"I have been compelled to conclude there

was a Congressman Involved In the leak,
that he was on the Democratic side,"

Representative" LenrooU Republican, de-

clared. '
This started the first real fire pf the

session.
A concerted hiss arose from the packed

- Continued ou I'aee Four, Column Tare

he Ivory Child," A New Allan

ONLY TWO KILLED

IN JERSEY BLAST

Shells Still Burst in Kings-lan- d

Plant Wreckage.
.Damage .$12,000,000

HOUSES SMASHED OPEN
JERSEY CITY, X. .1.. Jan 12. Inter-

mittent explosions, educed by bmstlng of
stray shells, could still bo hoard today in
llin wreckage of Oio plant of the Canadian
Cur "and Foundry Company, near Kings-lan-

desttoyod into jesterday with a loss
estimated nt ? 12.000.000,

Stored In two concrete liutldlngR, as yet
undamaged, aro tons of trinitrotoluol tho
mobt powerful of explosives used in filling
high-pow- shells.

Had tills been reached by tho lire which
swept tho plant untold damage would have
resulted. Danger that the powerful explo-ehe- a

will ho reached now is believed to havo
passed.

The town of Klngsland and the surround
ing country today boio every mark of hav-
ing been through a terrinc bombardment.

Somo houses showed gaping holes,
through which tlio cold wind whistled.
1'oofa of others weto perforated. Windows
Mere out. Tho haul rock load near tho big
munitions plant was pitted with big shell
holes Tho Delaware and I,ackuwanna
Railroad tracks were torn up for a dis-

tance of two miles, Ralls were twisted and
ties blown out of placer

OXI.Y TWO Kll.UID
reports 'that many men were killed

proved to bo erroneous. Later reports de-

clared about sixteen men "missing," but
JIayor Clay today dechued nil had been ac-

counted for.
With tho checking up of cmploies. It Is

now appai cut two were killed' Michael
Welnskl was struck by a train and killed
as ho iled under n lain of sheila from tho
scene. I lei man Dyl.stra vas hit by a shell
and killed.

Rut for the fact that fuses had not yet
been attached to the high explosive shells
the property damage In tho vicinity of tho
plant would havo been much heavier and
loss of life would probably have been great

The shrapnel shells e.plodcd, watteriiis
bullets broadcast, Tho high power shells
merely slmt up In tho air. houover, and
fell without exploding.

L'pward of 800 men, women and children
were cared fo"r by tho authorities of Jersey
City and otller surrounding towns last night
All wero routed from their homes at Kings- -

Continufd on rac Tiro i'ulumn Hv

PRESIDENT SALUTES
HALF-FROZE- N PICKETS

Smilingly Touches His Hat to Women
Sentries at White House

Gates

WASIIIXGTOX. Jan. 13. It was 10 de-
grees below freezing today when tho twelve
suffrage pickets lesumed their silent watch
outside President WlUon's gates.

They were slightly late In arriving, but,
bundled up In fur coats, many of which
had been bent them from suffrage organi-
zations in nearby States, they seemed de-

termined to go through with Ihelr program
vor freeze In tho effort

Returning from his golf game this morn-
ing, tho President for tho lirst time ex-

changed salutes with the sentries. As tho
White House car plunged through the
women stood at attention, saluting, and the
President smilingly touched his hat In
return.

Today's guard comprised: MUi Pauline
Floyd, Eldorado, Ark. ; MlsS Alice Ander-
son, Connecticut; Miss Rotalla I.oep. Xew
Orleans; Miss Mary Sindall, Ilaltimore;
Miss Kathorlne Fisher, Xew York; Ml
Lillian Crane. Jersey City; Miss Maud
Jamison, Norfolk; Mr. Florence Rrcwer
Boeckel, Pittsburgh; Mtm Elizabeth Ueary,
Chicago; Mrs. 1). H. Papandre, San
Francikco; Miss Mildred Gllbort, San
Francisco, and Miss Gertrude Crocker.
Chisago.

Mrs. William Kent, wife of the u

representative, Is for the suffrage
sentinels. She ktopped with them loog
rt.ough today to lend one a fur coat and
another a pair of spats.
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WILSON PLAN

TO BRING PEACE

Regards Initial Effort to
Obtain Statements

Successful

REPLIES OF POWERS
'BOMBASTIC FEELERS'

U. S. Motives Now Clearly
Understood, Washingtdh '

Believes

BARGAINING IN O It D E R

President Wilson will make another
move for. peace in Europe. He believes
that his initial elfort has been success-
ful insofar as tho Allies havo stated
their aims in tho war and what they
regard as satisfactory peace terms. " It
is believed that Germany's terms havo
also been submitted confidentially to
tho President and that the general
tone of both the Allies and Teuton re-

joinders to the President's peace initia-
tive shows that the belligerents now
understand clearly tho motives of the
United States and its since'ro desire
to bring tho bloody European conflict
to un end as soon as possible.

High Government ofllcials in Wash-
ington believe that tho replies of both
contending groups by no means con-

stitute the last word in tho situation,
but are, ou the contrary, nothing more
than "bombastic feelers" and attempts
to gain the sympathy of tlio world,
and that the way for bargaining anil
compromise is now open.

German Embassy ofllcials at tho
capital regard tlio terms of tho Allies
as absurd, hut stato that Gorman?
would bo willing to continue un inter-
change of opinions on suggestion of
the United States. It is understood
that Germany would fight to tho bitter
end the demands of tho Allies for tho
return of Alsace-Lorrain- e and tho dis-

memberment of Austria and Turkey,
but that sho is ready to surrender her

Continued on rues Tmo. Column Pour

OKLAHOMA SOLONS RAP
BIRTH CONTROL AND "FAGS"

Congratulates Parents of Quadruplets
and Makes Cigarette Smoking

an Offense

OKLAHOMA C1TV, Okla., Jan. IS The
Oklahoma Legislatuie served notice on the
world today that it opposes such new-
fangled things as birth control and cigarette
smoking for women.

Ily unanimous vote a resolution was
adopted congratulating Mr. and Mrs. Keys
of Hollls, on the birth qf quadruplets.

Tho ilouso of Representatives put Its O
K on a bill not only prohibiting the sellliuf
of cigarettes and "makings," but making
tho smoking of u cigaretta an offense.

ANOTHER DRAWING
by

CHARLES DANA GIBSON
Appears on Page 11

of TODAY'S

Evening e3 Blengpt

Quaterinain story by H. Rider1

STANDARD OIL TANKS IN STONfiHAM MASS-- . APIHB

STOMUHAM. iMnns,, Jan. I8.-P- lr ihnttArtmt in cible this
niteiiioon spread to the Stnndnid Oil Cmnpjniy'8 plant ami Hie oil
tnutti tools flro. Several big fnetmlps nre cto by. A general nlnfia
wn sounded and help called from surrounding; cities. All telephones
in the town wetc put out or commission by Hie fire.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO TO PUT EMBARGO ON FREIGHT

UAIflMOltL, Jim. 12. An embargo on nil export fralglit
thmugii the port of .Baltimore will tic put into effect this midnight
by the Baltimore nml Ohio ltailrood, It ymo explained tiy the trnfrio
drpnitiuent of the company that the embargo beenme necessary as
matter of protection and in order to prevent serious congestion
which would lntcrfcie maieiinUy with the operation of the toad.

DELAWARE NATIONAL, NOT LOCAL,
IN TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL SCOPE

Hy .1. HAMPTON MOOitn
Mi.iiiI.it , I'niicri-!-. Tliln! IN lili'J luinla Dlmri.-- t
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HAMPTON MOOIil'

rpHE Evknixc UniifiKU is doing a great public scrv-- -
ice in presenting this series of articles about our

port. Few people outside of Philadelphia and not
many who are doing business in the city havo any
real notion of tlio importance and extent of our
maritime inlliience.

The Delaware i the greatest commercial river
in the United States, and it is now also prob-
ably the greatest shipbuilding center of tho world.
Even so, it has not been developed .to its high-
est state of efficiency, and will not be until tho
people themselves have been better infoimed as to
its tremendous possibilities.

The series of articles now appearing in the
KvKXixr, I,t:ir,Kit will help everybody to n better
understanding of the relationship df the port of
Philadelphia to the nation at large and to the en-
tire world.

When we all realise that tlio Delawnie River is
not local, but national in its scope, the value of our
great river asset will be better appreciated.

Witaliinitoti. January .'.

PRESIDENT NAMES ASSISTANT SECRETARIES OK STATE
WASIMXtiTiiX. .Lin 12 l'ic.sidPiit Wilson todav nominated William Phillips,

AI.is-,,1- 1 liusetl- - Thud Assistant Keciotury of Htute. to be Assistant Secietury of
Slate. HiH'crcdiiii; .lolin II. o.sborno, leslgued. lie also nominated Rieckenrldce
Long, St. I.uuis lo be Third Assistant Secretary of Stato, succeeding Phillips.

POSTAL INCREASES EMPLOYES' WAGES fi PER CENT
XKAV YORK. Jan. 12. An of six per cent in wages of nil omplojes

tlirni'tihitiit the countrv who wore in its employ January 1. 1810, was nnnouuecd by
Alio Postal Telegraph Cable Company todav

JERSEY WATER FOWL PROTECTED AFTER JANAURY 15

TltMNTOX. .I.in. 12. The taking of water foul in Xew Jersey after January IE
Is unlawful under the I'ulerul statutes, according to n caniinuiiletituin sent today
by tho Hoard of Fish and Llunic Commissioners to its wardens. The notification
was received l President Krne-i- t Napier, of tho State board, from tho 1'iiHeil States
Department of Acrlcultmi. Hiirenii of RiolosIcal'Survey.

CUJiAN MILLIONAIRE SLAIN; WOMAN ACCUSED
HAVANA, Jan. 12 Andres (iumez Menu, millionaire owner of Havana's famous

ilornez Block untl a number of lumber mills, vvus shot flvo times mid killed last
nlBht In u cafe. A Jeweler, a former tenant of Menu, and his wife, have been
arrested. The wife says she did tho shooting. '

"FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE IN NEW OPERATION
File destroyed onu of a row of bouses in course of eonstruelioii on lfadlleld

stieot betueen Fift-!lfl- anil Fifty-sixt- streets curly today. So much headway
had the I lames khIiikI before the Ilieinen uirived tlmt their effortu wero bent on
saving tho other houses in tlio row. The houses, which uie being: built on the
south side of Iluddeld stieet by Ferguson and Collins, builders, wero ucuily com-
pleted. It is behoved by the police that some ono went into tho burned houso to
escape the cold and started a lire, Tho

HEARING IN KUKKG SALOON SUIT TODAY
The hearing in tho equity suit brought by four adjoining propouty owners and

"five thousand rcsidonts of West Philadelphia" to obtain un injunction against tho
establishment of Michael J. Patrice's saloon at the northeast corner of Sixtieth
street and Ijtnsdovvne a venue will be heard by .luclye Shoemaker in Common Pleas
Court No 1 hue this afternoon.

WILL GIVE PUBLIC HEARING ON P, R. R. REQUEST
UAItUSSHI'lUI. Jan, 12. Tho Public Service Commission has announced it

public hearing Januaiy US at !):SU o'clock at the Cupitol on tlio request of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company to amend its tariffs us upplsiug to bituminous coal
by u elau-.f- i to the effect that "coal cais will only lie furnished for the loading; of
coal directly from tipples.''

U. S. ORDERS AIR STATIONS IN HAWAII AND PANAMA
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12, - Two moro Hying stations for tho armyone in

Hawaii and tlio other in the Canul Zone are to bo established. The War Depart-
ment issued orders loday for Captain Ifonry II. Arnold to eo at once to organise
tho Panama station. Captain John V. Curry was ordered to Kamohnmeha, Hawaii,
to organUo the station there. Captain John B. Brooks will accompany him at.
supply ofllcer.

loss will amount 10 about $1000.

in

CAR SHORTAGE AGAIN CRITICAL; MAY AFFECT COAL
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 Utter failure of all measures to alleviate tho freight-ca- r

shortage in tho Middle West is indicated today in , renewal of complaints to
tho Interstate Commerce Commission from shippers In that territory, Tho view
was openly osprosed by transportation experts that an Intensified shortage might
seriously affect the midwinter coal market.

RENEWED WARNING OF RAIDER IN ATLANTIC
POSTON, Jan. 12 -Renewed radio warnings against a German raider were

sent out at frequent intervals by allied patrol cruUeru, notwithstanding reports Jn
shlpplug circle that a raider had been sunk by a Dritlsh cruiser. The warning,
transmitted in French and Jhigllsh. said: "Rnemy raider may' he met anywhere jn
Atlantic. Keep tliarp lookout and take all necessary precautions." '

CARRANZA MAY REORGANIZE MEXICAN CABINET
MEXICO City, Jan. 12. Although unolllclally confirmed, it Is, authoritatively

learned that General Carrnnzj is planning reorganization of hUt Cabinet within tho
next few days. It i reported that Arredondo will be named Minister of the In-

terior in place of Jesus Acuna. Luis Cabrera and Ignaclo Ronllias are mentioned
for the Washington vinbawy. ,

DEMANDS FOR "DRY" CANADA REACH GOVERNMENT
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 12. Two demqndg for complete suppression of the llqyor

traftic In Canada during the war havo been made upon the, Government, the fltst
by men representing temperance associations throughout the country, the second
by "the women of Canada."

Haggard, Begins Tomorrow's

IN MACHINERY ''

FOR COMMERCE

Terminals, Elevator
and Other Maritime
Apparatus Modern

CITY SENDS OUT
BIG GRAIN CROP

$42,000,000 . Is Surprising
Value of Cereal Exporta-
tion From Philadelphia

MAMMOTH COAL CARGOES

Coastwise Trade Takes Vast
Amount Ores Also Dis-

patched in Quantity

AKTICLK V

On one of the piers of the Delaware Itiver
stands a hugo steam derrick or crane with
a legend paintpd on It In bold letters an-
nouncing that It has a lifting capacity of
dft.v tons.

Detween thai and the llttlo light electric
etovntors or rliutes which ate a part of the
equipment of the now city piers and nr
used to carry small parcel between the
first and second floors ran bo found the
"hole gamut of loading and unloading
machinery, along tho wharves of tho Dela- -'

waio nnd Schuylkill Hlvcrs.
Men of theso appliances are tlio latest

models in elllolency. '
The leading articles of export from this

poil are coal, both bituminous and anthra-
cite, pelioleuni. Iron and steel nnd their
products, machinery, cotton, both raw and
manufactured, leather, grain, provisions,
bvestork, lumber, fertilizer and tobacco,
and (ho principal Impoits are hides, sugar,
iron ore and other ores, chemicals and wool.
It takes a variety of apparatus to handle
these as well as the numerous varieties of
miscellaneous caigoes which arrive at and
depart from tlds port.

COLOSSAL GltAIX ELKVATOR
Tho new grain elevator of tho Pennsylva-

nia J tall road Company at Glrard Point on
tho Schiklll River, with a capacity pi
1.100,000 bushels. Is the latest trade monu- - .

nient on tho rhcr front.
It is tlio most tapiii grain-handlin- g plant

of lis kind In America, and was erected 'at a
cost of $1,200,000. Jt was built to Imndlo
tV e.vportlgraln trade of Philadelphia. It
lins an unloading capacity of 210 carloads
per day and trackage fnr 400 cars. It has
u dlseharglng'capaelty of GO.'OOO bushels per
hour delivered Into the hold's of vessels
moored alongside. It has dockago accom-
modations of 1350 feet and, can load three
ocean-goin- g Eteamships at ono time.

Mnny may say, "Why such a stupendous
plant for a city w hlch has never been noted
ns a grain-exporti- center?" There are
few. Indeed, who know that tho value of all
the grain exiwrted from the port of Phila-delphia duilug lOlfl wus $12,240,701 and ir
valued nt present prices would easily double
that sum.

This elevator Is built on tho unit system
nnd sultlclent spaco has been provided to
doulilo or oven quadruple its capacity If
necessary.

At Poit Richmond tho Philadelphia and
f'untlniiFd on I'.iEe The, Column Tin

COLD WAVE BRINGS
DEATH IN FRIGID WAKE

Three Men Succumb to Exposure and
Another Is in Serious

Condition

The extremely culd weather caused the
death of three men within the last tuenty-fou- r

hours. An unidentified Italian was
found apparently asleep in a doorway on
tho northeast corner of Tenth and Christian
streets. The man was bent to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, where it vvus found that
he was dead. Phvuhians bald that vvhll
death was due to natural causes It was
brought on more quickly by expohure.

Kdward Lewis, forty-eig- years old, ad-
dress not known by the police, died In the
Hahnemann Hospital this morning from
the effects of the told. Hu was found stand-
ing outside u lodging house nt 922 Rldga
avenue last night, apparently In a stupor,
John A. White, the proprietor of tlio lodging-hous-

noticed the man's condition and,
taking him inside, gave him borne coffee and
allowed him to bit by the Hre. During the
night tho man collapsed and was taken to
the Hahnemann Hospital, where he died.

Thomas Urennan, sixty years old, no
home, was found unconscious from ex-

posure in a vacant house at 4003 Cresson
street, Manayunk, and died bhortly after-wai- d

at St. Timothy's Hospital.
Hdtvard McOrory, fifty years old, Ilutler

and Sepvlva btreets, was found uncon-
scious In the yards of tho Pennsylvania,
Railroad. Trenton avenue and Ontario
street, this morning by William Cawthray,
a watchman. He was taken to the Epis-
copal Hospital, suffering from exposure,
and physicians there say he will recover

There Is skating today on Concourse and
Qustino Lakes In Fairmount with the Ice
trom three to five Inches thick. The Ice of
die other lakes haB reached two' Inches In
nicknoss. The continuance of the present

cold snap will bring skating on all the lakr;
by tomorrow, it Is predicted

LANCASTER CI,Un WOMAN DIES

Susan Ida Slaymaker Was Identified
With Many Activities

LANCASTER. Pa.. Jan. 12 MUs Susan
Ida Slaymaker, socially prominent here,
dutd In St Joseph's Hospital this morning.
She was fifty years old She was president
of the Iris Club, a, former regent of Donegal
Chapter. Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, ana an active member of the I'enn-sjlvau-

Federation of Women s Gluts
Miss . Slaymaker was identified with

nearly every local movement supported by
women and with many through tho Silt.

Evening Ledger
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